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h: c1enCO of old things. This dooi not ian old. in the eoneo

which paelontolog3r deals with matters which are uppoeoci to be ti1lion of yoari o.

Achoo1or d1:ls with tho ca1y ton' of the human raoe ytxun wnich we learn

from materials which we e:cavato rather than from rocordc which have been handed. clown

to us from antieuJ.t' we call arehaoolor. Archaeeloj primarily then consi of re

mains of aXld.iz's aons0 clothiri boIiee other things oonnectecL with human life

which can be (11=4-




up from the earth and. which can reveal to ue something, about human

'life as it' existed at some time in the pat Archaaolor, thus need. not necessarily

deal with somothin in th roiaote past. If we dig u: :terials reitecl to time one.

hundred years, the study of these would be considered a hao of' archaeoloT. On the

other hanG1 when we study records which have been haMed do to us from the time of

the Greeks and the Romane this i; not 'oerly a study of ni'ch,eolor, but rather of

classical literature,

n the strictest sense hon, archacoloy deal,; wiih unterial remains of ancient

1if nd their interpretation as this interpretation should. us omthi about the way

in which human beings lived and. acted at some time in the pat Towever, there is a

large and ipox'tant section of ancient study which, while prperly considered within

the field of arohaoolor is yet not within the field. in t4a narroest definition.

That consists of the utudy of ancient records which have been o:çcavatoci. The records

of Greece and Rome which have been pnsssd. dorn from time to tie we consider classical

ljturc xtiier than arc eology, but ancient Roman and Latin incripttns which are

excavated. or read. at the place at which they were written are considered. a part of arch

aeolor. J.--ha result of this is that all of the ancient literature of y'ot and. of Daby.

lonia it considered a part of ãtchaeolor.

.'o thus see that archaeolor can deal with ancient ori:Lisation as it existed. any

where in the '/ world.. This is a very large field. ( indood, and. It is necessary to

seciaUze in It, The present paper in concerned. with iblieal archaeolor, by which we

mean the archaeolor of those nations and periods which ar dealt with in the 'i3Ilo.

This is principally a matter of the study of the nea'tst since )host of the Orents

mentioned. in the 3ible tako place either In Plent1n, In ypt or In !esopatatha.
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